
Celebrate your Christmas party in style this year in the heart of
Shoreditch at Looking Glass Cocktail Club. 

CHRISTMAS PARTY
VENUE FOR HIRE



Get ready to unwind in true style
and end the year with a bang with
a Christmas    Party venue that
will both blow your socks off and
take loving care of you. 

Whether it’s your buttoned up
style of corporate event or one
for everyone to get wild and let
loose you’ve been tasked to
organise, we are the venue for
your event.

SPEAKEASY COCKTAIL CLUB 
WITH A SECRET BAR!



To captivate the magic of
Christmas and make all 100 - 250

guests happy at the same time is a
mission, but it’s one we’re here to

help you with.

Our bespoke work christmas party
packages cater to everyone, from
the cocktail connoisseurs, to your

regular gin & tonic drinking
colleagues; from foodies, equally

as those who opt for pizzas. 

BESPOKE CHRISTMAS 
PARTY PACKAGE



Step into a world of delightful
flavors and enchanting

combinations with our new
Christmas cocktail menu. Our expert
mixtress’s and Mixter’s have crafted

a sensational lineup of festive
libations, infusing the spirit of the

season into each sip. 

From cozy and spiced concoctions
to refreshing winter wonders, these
handcrafted creations are designed
to ignite your taste buds and bring

joy to your celebrations. Join us and
indulge in the magic of our

exclusive cocktail selection for your
christmas work party.



150 capacity 
 large dance floor 
Low mood lighting 
DJ booth 
Large area for mingling 
Own bar and restrooms 

Features of Secret Bar
100 capacity
Cosy cocktail bar vibe 
Candle lit ambience
Able to have its own DJ
Own bar & restrooms 

Features of Le Boudoir:

SECRET BARLE BOUDOIR



Our events come with
impeccable service, cocktail fire

shows, other performers,
amazing ambience and music &

team building as well as
decoration options. 

ENTERTAINMENT



EXAMPLE PACKAGE
Based on 100 people, with a £13k budget

Package 1 
£10,000 min spend + 12.5% discretionary service charge
16bottles of Prosecco on arrival £516
100 cocktails £1100
1,465 wine, beers or spirit mixer drinks £8384

Catering 
We would then allocate the remaining £3k to our external caterers, 
Options for canapés, bowls or street food menus. 

*These packages can be tailored to each event, and budget ranges.*

Entertainment can be provided at an additional cost




